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For the second straight year, Computershare topped the 
league table for certificate administrators of private-label 
CMBS, laying claim to nearly every deal that crossed the finish 
line in 2023.

The Australia-based financial-services firm served as cer-
tificate administrator for $38.73 billion of issuance last year, 
representing a 98.5% market share, according to Commercial 
Mortgage Alert’s CMBS Database. Citigroup held on to the No. 
2 spot by grabbing one $410 million deal, while Deutsche Bank 
picked up a $190 million transaction.

Computershare also seized the top spot in the less lucrative 
trustee category for CMBS, with $32.23 billion of credit for an 
81.9% market share. Wilmington Trust, the segment’s previous 
longtime front-runner, got the remaining 18.1% share.

Computershare won the certificate-administrator rankings 
for the first time in 2022 after purchasing Wells Fargo’s 
corporate-trust business. Its repeat performance last year came 
even as CMBS issuance volume dropped 44% year over year 
to $39.33 billion. Company executives pointed to the result as 
evidence that its absorption of 2,000 staffers from the Wells 
unit has gone smoothly.

“The market was down year over year, but notwithstanding 
we managed a record-setting year,” said Ron Feldman, a senior 
vice president in Computershare’s corporate-trust division. 
“We are very thankful to our clients and proud of our team.”

In the greatly diminished CRE CLO market, Computershare 
also topped the certificate-administrator table with a market 
share of 68.1%. U.S. Bank followed with a 31.9% share, up 
slightly from the previous year. Wilmington, meanwhile, held 
on to its lead trustee position in the CLO market, with a 68.1% 
market share, followed by U.S. Bank with 31.9%.

In the agency market, U.S. Bank again placed first in both 
the certificate-administrator and trustee businesses by grab-
bing nearly a third of Freddie Mac assignments and most Ginnie 
Mae offerings. It received league-table credit for $19.26 billion 
(37.9%) of certificate-administrator assignments, followed by 
Citi with a 21.7% share. The remaining credit was split among 
Computershare (17.0%), Deutsche Bank (13.2%), Fannie Mae 
(7.5%) and BNY Mellon (2.8%).

The trustee of a securitization represents the interests 
of bondholders, but the certificate administrator — while 

technically subordinate to the trustee — handles most of the 
work and earns the bulk of the fees. Its duties include serving 
as custodian of deal documents and helping to funnel bond 
payments and accounting information to investors. Thus, 
the ranking of certificate administrators is a better gauge of 
corporate-trust shops’ standing in the CMBS market.

While a single shop often takes both the trustee and certifi-
cate-administrator roles, rules prevent banks from also taking 
on trustee assignments if they act as master servicer or special 
servicer on a deal. That long prompted Wells — one of the Big 
Three in servicing — to hand off trustee assignments to Wilm-
ington. Computershare, however, doesn’t participate in the 
servicing business, so it was unhampered by such rules after 
buying Wells’ trustee business in November 2021. 
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Industry veteran Tom MacManus retired from his role as president and chief executive of Money360 at yearend a
 er three-plus years at the helm. Prior to joining the bridge lender, MacManus held senior roles at Newmark, Cush-man & Wakefi eld and GMAC Commercial Mortgage. His 40-plus-year career also includes a long stint at Midlantic National Bank, which was acquired by PNC.
JLL has hired brothers Tom Laurencelleand Michael Laurencelle as managing directors on a Dallas-based team. Both originate multifamily loans using Fannie Mae, Freddie Mac and Federal Housing Administration-insured debt. � ey started on Jan. 4 and report to senior 

Buyer of Big Phoenix Resort Seeks FinancingHenderson Park is looking for about $460 million of debt to � nance its pending 
purchase of a luxury resort in Phoenix from Blackstone.

� e London-based shop has agreed to pay more than $700 million for the Wal-
dorf Astoria-branded Arizona Biltmore. � e � xed- or � oating-rate acquisition 
loan would be pegged to a loan-to-value ratio of roughly 65% and likely would have 
a � ve-year term.

Eastdil Secured is representing Blackstone on the sale and is advising Hender-
son on the � nancing. Industry pros said the loan o� ering has attracted substantial 
attention from CMBS lenders, who likely would securitize all or part of the mort-
gage via a single-borrower transaction.Henderson, an investment manager formed in 2016, has spent nearly $870 mil-
lion on four U.S. hotels since the start of 2021. � ose deals include its $255 mil-
lion purchase of the La Quinta Resort & Club in California and its $248 million

See RESORT on Page 4Apollo Inks Huge Loan on SF Apartments …Apollo Global Management has originated a $410 million loan on a large pool of 
apartment properties in San Francisco that recently were purchased out of foreclo-
sure. 

� e borrower is a joint venture between Brookfi eld and Ballast Investments. � e 
� oating-rate debt was � nalized about two weeks ago and runs � ve years. Eastdil 

Secured advised the venture on the loan deal, which had been circulated to lenders 
beginning a few months ago. � e collateral is 75 properties that Brook� eld and San Francsico-based Ballast 
took control of in December. � e process involved the $513 million purchase of 
debt secured by the assets, including a roughly $343.6 million component that 
backed a stand-alone CMBS o� ering (GSMS 2021-RENT). Some investors in 
that deal have complained about the way a servicer handled subsequent payo� s 
(see article on this page), as it’s unclear whether those holding certain classes of

See APOLLO on Page 6… While Bondholders Debate Servicer HoldInvestors were buzzing this week about a controversial decision by Midland Loan 

Services to hold back $164 million from a CMBS trust following a distressed loan sale.
� e action followed the December sale of a � oating-rate loan backed by a large 

portfolio of apartment properties in San Francisco (see article on this page). Baupost 

Group and Veritas Investments used the $674.8 million loan and additional debt to 
re� nance the portfolio in 2020 but failed to repay it at initial maturity in November 
2022.

A Brookfi eld partnership bought the loan for $513 million in a sale orchestrated 
by Midland, which was acting as the special servicer on the securitization. Investors 
in the lower tranches of the CMBS deal had been quietly battling the transaction out 
of concern about possible losses.Goldman Sachs initially led a group that provided $754.8 million in total debt 
to the Baupost joint venture. � e bank securitized $452.2 million of it in two

See HOLD on Page 12
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Trust-Administration Providers in 2023
CMBS    2023  Market 2022  Market

   Issuance No. of Share Issuance No. of Share ’22-’23
Certificate Administrators ($Mil.) Deals (%) ($Mil.) Deals (%) % Chg.

 1 Computershare $38,733.1 59 98.5 $62,898.1 72 89.6 -38.4
 2 Citigroup 410.0 1 1.0 6,665.8 6 9.5 -93.8
 3 Deutsche Bank 190.0 1 0.5 0.0 0 0.0 
  U.S. Bank 0.0 0 0.0 667.2 3 1.0 -100.0
  TOTAL 39,333.1 61 100.0 70,231.1 81 100.0 -44.0

   2023  Market 2022  Market
   Issuance No. of Share Issuance No. of Share ’22-’23

Trustees ($Mil.) Deals (%) ($Mil.) Deals (%) % Chg.
 1 Computershare $32,229.8 48 81.9 $15,176.8 20 21.6 112.4
 2 Wilmington Trust 7,103.4 13 18.1 54,387.1 58 77.4 -86.9
  U.S. Bank 0.0 0 0.0 667.2 3 1.0 -100.0
  TOTAL 39,333.1 61 100.0 70,231.1 81 100.0 -44.0

CRE CLOs   2023  Market 2022  Market
   Issuance No. of Share Issuance No. of Share ’22-’23

Certificate Administrators ($Mil.) Deals (%) ($Mil.) Deals (%) % Chg.
 1 Computershare $4,539.1 7 68.1 $21,334.1 22 70.4 -78.7
 2 U.S. Bank 2,131.1 3 31.9 8,967.4 8 29.6 -76.2
  TOTAL 6,670.3 10 100.0 30,301.5 30 100.0 -78.0

   2023  Market 2022  Market
   Issuance No. of Share Issuance No. of Share ’22-’23

Trustees ($Mil.) Deals (%) ($Mil.) Deals (%) % Chg.
 1 Wilmington Trust $4,539.1 7 68.1 $21,334.1 22 70.4 -78.7
 2 U.S. Bank 2,131.1 3 31.9 8,967.4 8 29.6 -76.2
  TOTAL 6,670.3 10 100.0 30,301.5 30 100.0 -78.0
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